[Comparative studies of the activity of disaccharidases in the mucosa of the small intestines in dystrophic, formerly hypotrophic-born young children and of patients with flat mucosa of various etiology].
The disaccharidase activities of the mucous membrane of the small intestine were determined in formerly hypotrophic children who showing a dystrophy with a morphological normal mucosa (n = 36), patients with a flat mucosa caused by enteral protein intolerances of different genesis (n = 27), patients with a morphologically and functionally normal mucosa (n = 51). In about half of the former small-for-date children were shown activities lower than the simple standard deviation of the normal value, for lactase n = 17, for sucrase n = 14, for maltase n = 12. Some children showed pathologically reduced activities even below the double standard deviation for the normal value: lactase n = 8, sucrase n = 5, maltase n = 3.